
Concierge Experience Concierge Advantage Concierge Plus Concierge Elite 
Ensuring your dinners, dates 
and parties go off without a 

hitch! 

Delegate the mundane 
tasks that suck the hours 

out of your days!

Personal appointments & household 
management streamlined for the 

ultimate convenience.

Full-service personal 
assistant for all your 

needs.

Support
Team support Services provided by first available Concierge. X X
Dedicated support Services provided by a dedicated personal Concierge. X X

48 hr advance booking Availability guaranteed with 48-hours notice. X

24 hr advance booking Availability guaranteed with 24-hours notice. X X

Same Day Services Daily availability guaranteed. X
Services Description
Travel Booking Weekend getaways, resort holidays, Disney and more! X X X X
Reservations A table where you want, when you want it. X X X X

Sporting Event Tickets Procurement of event tickets, local or international. X X X X

Tours, Music  & 
Entertainment

Never miss the pre-sales again! Stay up to date on whats 
going on in your area!

X X X X

Excecutive 
Transportation

Airport transfers, special event transportation. A car and driver 
when you need it.

X X X X

Elite Sourcing Let us track down those hard-to-find items! X X X X

Special Events
Intimate evenings, dinner's, dates, family time: let us help you 
make the most of your time together.

X X X X

Household 
Management

Screening, bookings and wait-service for trades, repairmen 
and other household services. Grocery assistance, meal prep, 
laundry & tidy etc.

X X X X

Home Watch
Never worry about your house while you're away again! 
Property checks, GPS, time-stamped reports. Alarm 
emergency contact.

X X X

Seasonal Yard Care Spring & Fall yard clean-up/prep X X X

Auto-Care
Screening, booking, and coordination of maintenance 
appointments.

X X X

Recreational Vehicles
Screening, booking, and coordination of maintenance 
appointments.

X X X

Self-Care
Referrals and bookings, claims submission for personal 
services such as massage, chiro, physio, medi-spa, doctor, 
therapist etc.

X X X

Professional Services
Screening and referral to an extensive network of 
professionals (lawyers, accountants, financial advisors etc.)

X X X

Residential Cleaning
Residential cleaning service to ensure your house shines from 
top to bottom!

X X

Pet Checks Pee breaks, walks, check-ins, feedings, litter change etc. X X

Pet-Care
Screening, booking, accompaniment and/or pick-up drop off 
to groomer, vet, kennel etc.

X X

Deliveries When you can't be there, we can do it for you. X X
Reminders Never miss another birthday or anniversary! X X

Personal Shopping
Whether you need some essentials or don't have time to pick 
up a gift, we've got you covered.

X X

Event Assistance
Birthday parties, anniversaries, dinner parties. Let us handle the 
details.

X X

Full-service Assistant Personalized service to make your life easier. X

Costs related to any and all third-party services are the responsibility of the client. 
Elite Services require a minimum three-month commitment. 

Elite services can be used/accessed in any of our services areas simultaneusly (i.e. Home Watch in one location and residential cleaning in the other).

Terms & Conditions


